The present investigation was carried out with the purpose of selecting new economic okra strains through pedigree method. In this respect, four original cultivars were previously crossed. The resulting F1's of them were self pollinated. Having the dessendant F2's in 2004, self pollination and selection based on economic traits was done subsequently for five successive generations. The complete phenotype and genotype homozygosity was then reached having 9 selected strains ansested from 5 F2's. In the summer season of 2009, a large scale field experiment was designed and applicated to evaluate these promising nine selected strains side by side with their original 4 cultivars. The most improtant results obtained can be summarized as follows : -Differences between all the studied traits were shown to be highly significant for the 9 selected strains as well as 4 original cultivars. -The 9 selected strains surpassed their 4 original cultivars with respect to the average total yield of pod/plant. It was recorded as 1213.79 gr for the 9 selected strains , 917.41 gr for original 4 cultivars . -Line number 5 gave the highest mean of yield quantity (1839.54 gr ) in comparison to the highest cultivar Balady (1073.8 gr ). -Lines number 5,1,7,6 and 8 surpassed all 4 cultivars with respect to yield quantity.
INTRODUCTION
The dramatic expantion of the Egyptian population as well as the drop of national economy caused by the glorious january 25 th revolution made it obligatory to increase food production as an ultimate goal. Vegetables consist a major part of food consumed by the Egyptian population. One of the important vegetable crops in Egypt is okra (Abelmoschus esculentus).
In Okra, it is possible to raise green fruit and seed yield as well as the quality by improving agricultural practices and applying suitable breeding programs. Many attempts were done trying to improve several okra characters among them Wahba 2005; Masoud et al.. 2007; Abo El-khair 2003; Ragheb et al..,1994; El-Shaikh and Mohammed, 2009; Mistry and Vashi,2011 and Guddadamath et al.. 2011 . All of the previous researchers found and noticed huge variations for okra traits especially the Egyptian local cultivars (Abd El-maksoud et al.,1984; Damarany and Farag,1994; Hussein,1994 and Rashwan, 2011) .
In the Egyptian delta, great variations in vegetative,earliness,yield componants and pod quality in okra plants were recorded. In addition, selecting for yield characters with significant positive relationships both genotypically and phenotypically will subsequantly increase yield. Therefore, the present investigation was designed as an attempt to use an important inbreeding and selection programs to select superior strains dominates the local cultivars.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present study was carried out during the summer seasons through 2004 up to 2009 at Baramon experimental farm of Horticulture Institute (Mansoura Research Station, ARC). Early in 2004 season there were F2 plant populations produced from selfing F1 resulting from hybridization between sort of four local cultivars i.e. Romy(R),Balady(B),Mansoura Red(HM),and Cairo Red(HK). Twelf F2 populations (all possible hybrids of Okra) were planted and well noticed. Selection of individual plants based on earliness, high number of pods, pod shape and color and uniformition of plant phenotype with moderate vegetable growth was carried out. Inbreeding of the selected plants was carried out for several successive generations and the pollination technique method discribed by Lee (1980) was followed. After 5 generations of inbreeding and selection, nine strains were selected after their complete homoginisity . The nine selected strains and the local 4 cultivars were evaluated during the summer season of 2010 at ElBaramon Farm of Mansoura Research Station, Horticultural Institute, ARC, Egypt. Seeds of all 13 genotypes (4 cultivars + 9 selected strains) were sown in April 4 th . The experimental design was a complete randomized block with three replicates. Each plot area was 12 m 2 including 4 rows, each of 4 m length and 75 cm width and one plant per hill 20 cm apart. Growing plants were thinned to leave one plant per hill just before first irregation. The agricultural practices were regularly done according to the general program of okra cultivation as reported by the Egyptian Ministry of Agriculture. The pedigree of obtaining the nine selected strains was represented in Table (1) . Data obtained throught this investigation were statistically analyzed according to the methods mentioned in ( Cochran and Cox, 1957) .
RESULTS AND DISSCUSSION
This investigation was carried out at the aim of selecting promising lines of okra. Data in Table ( 2) represents the analysis of variance and mean squares for ten traits studied in (13) tested genotypes of okra. 
NNF) Number of first fruiting node -(NDF) Number of days to flowering -(NF/p) Number of Fruits/plant -(FW gr) Fruit Weight in grams -(TP/p gr) Total product of pods/plant -(NB/p) Number of Branches/plant -(NL/F) Number of Lecules/fruit -(PH cm) Plant Height -(FL cm) Fruit Length in cm -(FD cm) Fruit Diameter in cm.
*, ** Significant at 0.05 and 0.01 levels probability, respectively As shown from Table ( 2), it's obvious that variations were highly significant for all studied characters as well as between all the 13 genotypes under study i.e ( Between 4 parents and 9 selected lines). Also, highly significant differences were noticed within each group of genotypes. These significant differences allows further comparisons within and between the tested genotypes. Hence, defining the best order of them from the view point of economical importnance.
Data in Table ( 3) represents the mean performance and standard deviation of studied traits in 4 parents and 9 selected promising lines of okra. In general, the 9 selected lines surpassed the 4 original cultivars used in this study for most characters . It was (57-68.3) and (56-59) days to first flower for original cultivars and 9 selected lines, respectively. The shortest period to first flower was recorded as 56 days for the selected lines 1,4,5.
To show how is the bedigree program used is useful in selecting promising lines, the following example of the obtained data is given as following :
The original cultivar Romy (R) was crossed as giving female gamets along with the original cultivar Mansoura Red ( HM ) as male which resulted in F1 and subsequently in F2-2. The successive selections applied to F2-2 for five generations resulted in lines 4 and 5.
So, ( R x HM )  F1  F2-2  line 4  Line 5 Then , (57 x 68.3 )  F1  (62.7)  560 days  56.0 days i.e the selected lines 4 and 5 had the shortest period to first flower ( the most earlier lines at all ). Also for the number of fruits / plant , it was found as follows :
(
 (296.7) i.e the line 5 gave the highest number of fruits per plant, while line 4 gave the least number of fruits / plant (140.0).
With respect to plant height, the shortest value was (140 cm ) recorded for Balady and the tallest was ( 289.3 cm ) for line 6 .
While line 5 gave a higher number (10.7) of branches /plant surpassing all the selected lines, the original cultivar Balady was with (12) branches /plant. Data in Table 3 also represents that the selected lines surpassed the 4 original cultivars with respect to total product of pods weight per plant all over the season. The general mean of the nine selected lines could be calculated as 1213.79 gr, while it could be calculated as 917.41 gr for the 4 original cultivars. In the mean time, line 5 showed the greatest total product of pods weight as (1839.54 gr). So, arranging the 9 selecting lines in this respect descendingly will be : 5  1  7  6  8  3  2  9 and 4 .
It was noticed that line 4 gave the least values for most of the studied characters.
These findings are in accordance with what was found by some investigators who noticed high variation for pods yield of the Egyptian local cultivars of okra (Abd El-Hafez and Salah, 1977 ; Damarany and Farag , 1994; Hussien ,1994; Ragheb et al.. , 1994; Abo El-Khair , 2003 and Rashwan 2011 ) . The quality of okra is determined by pod length, diameter, weight and color. It's clear from Table 3 that pod length ranged from 3.3 cm up to 6.6 cm in original cultivars and (3.5  5.6) in selected lines. The shortest (3.3) was represented by Balady cultivar, while the tallest ( 6.6), was recorded for Romy cultivar . The average of pod diameter ranged from 4.7 cm in Romy cultivar to (6.6) in Balady. The pod color was green for lines 1,2,3,5 and 9 , while it was red for lines 4,6,7 and 8 . Many previous studies noticed high variations in pod charactaristics ( Damarany and Farag , 1994; Hussien , 1994; Abo El-Khair, 2003 , Akotkar et al..,2010 and Mistry and Vashi,2011 . Table 4 represents a morphological discription for the selected 9 lines with respect to some different fruit charactaristics. It was obvious that differences noticed among the selected strains and their original cultivars of okra were highly significant. This finding proves that these strains are genetically different and constitutes a wide range of variation for further study in breeding programs.
Finally, Table 5 represents data on the correlation between the ten measured traits. There was a negative significant correlation between plant hight and both number of node and days to first flower. The same was found between fruit length and fruit diameter.
Also, there was a highly positive significant correlation between number of friut and all of number of branches, number of leaves and fruit weight.
A highly positive significant correlation between total number of fruits/plant and both fruit weight and number of fruits per plant were detected . Also, a heighly positive significant correlation was noticed between fruit diameter and fruit weight and between number of node and days to first flower.
These correlations threw the lights on the relationship between the studied genetic characters each others . 
